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AN ACT
SB 1376

Repealingthe act of March 1, 1799 (6 Sm.L.181,No.221), entitled “An act to
incorporateand endowan academyor public schoolin the town of York, andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of March 1, 1799 (6 Sm.L.181,No.221),entitled “An
act to incorporateandendowan academyor public school in the town of
York, andforotherpurposesthereinmentioned,”isrepealed:

IAn act to incorporateandendow an academyor public schoolin the
town of York, andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.
Whereasa tenderis madeto the legislatureby the rector, church-

wardensandvestrymenof the ProtestantEpiscopalChurchof St. John,
atYorktown, of alarge,convenienttwo story brick building in thesaid
town, situatein Beaverstreet,forty-eight feet front and sixty feet in
depth, togetherwith the lot of ground whereonthe sameis erected,
which hathbeenoccupiedfor severalyearsas an academyor school
house,in order that the samemaybe appropriatedfor a public school
for the countyof York, andendowedin suchmanneras thelegislature
intentions of the rector, church-wardensand vestrymen of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church of St. John, at Yorktown, should be
carriedinto effect.Therefore:

(SectionI.) (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof
Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet, and is is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,
That the tendermadeby the rector,church-wardensandvestrymenof
the ProtestantEpiscopal Church, of St. John, at Yorktown, to the
legislature,of a large two story brick building, in the town of York,
situatein Beaverstreet,forty-eight feet front and sixty feet in depth,
togetherwith thelot of groundwhereonthesameis erected,beaccepted
andthesameis herebyaccepted,anythingin theact, entitled,“An actto
incorporatetheProtestantEpiscopalChurchof St. JohnatYorktown,”
which preventsthe saidcorporationfrom alienating their estate,to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

(Section II.) (Section II, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That all right and title in and to the said building
andlot abovedescribedis herebytransferred,conveyedto, andvestedin
the trusteesof the York county academy, hereinafternamed and
established,for theuseandbenefitof thesaidacademy.
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(SectionIII.) (Section III, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That therebe erected,and hereby is erectedand
established,in thetown of York, in the countyof York, a countyschool
or academy, for the educationof youth in the learned and foreign
languages,the useful arts, sciencesandliterature, the style, nameand
title of which said schoolor academy,andthe constitutionthereof,shall
be, and are herebydeclaredto be, as is hereinaftermentioned and
defined,that is to say: First, The said academyshall be hereaftercalled
andknown by thenameof “The York countyAcademy;”Second,That
the said academyshall be under the management,direction and
governmentof twenty-onetrustees,or a quorum or board thereof,as
hereinaftermentioned;Third, Thatthe first trusteesof thesaid academy
shall consistof thefollowing persons,viz: JohnCampbell,JacobGoring,
Daniel Waggoner, John Black, Robert Kithcart, William Paxton,
Thomas Hartley, JamesSmith, John Edie, John Clark, JacobHay,
JacobRudidil, Elihu Underwood,William Ross,of Chanceford,Jacob
Barnitz,MichaelSnyder,ConradLaub,William M’Lean, William Scott,
Philip GoslarandGeorgeBard,whichsaidtrustees,andtheir successors
to be elected in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall forever
hereafterbe, andthey are hereby,erected,establishedanddeclaredto
be one body politic and corporate,with perpetualsuccession,in deed
and in law, to all intentsand purposeswhatsoever,by the name,style
andtitle of “The trusteesof the York countyacademy,”by which name
andtitle they, thesaid trusteesandsuccessors,shall be competentand
capablein law andequity to taketo themselvesandtheir successors,for
the useof the academy,any estatein any messuages,lands, tenements,
goods,chattels,moneys,or othereffects,by thegift, grant,bargain,sale,
conveyance,assurance,will, devise,or bequest,of anypersonor persons
whatsoever,provided the samedo not exceedin the whole the yearly
value of ten thousanddollars; the same messuages,lands, tenements,
hereditamentsand estate real and personal to grant, bargain sell,
convey, assure,demise,and to farm, let and place out on interest,or
otherwisedisposeof, for the useof the said academy,in suchmanneras
to them, or at least nine of them, shall seem most beneficial to the
institution, and to receivethe rents,issues,profits, incomeandinterest
of thesame,andto apply the sameto the properuseandsupportof the
said academy;and by the samename,to sue,commence,prosecuteand
defend,impleadandbeimpleaded,in anycourtsof law or equity,andin
all mannerof suitsor actionswhatsoever,and,generally,by andin the
samename,to do and transactall and every the businesstouchingor
concerning the premises, or which shall be incidentally necessary
thereto,asfully andeffectuallyas any naturalpersonor body politic or
corporate,within this commonwealth,havepowerto managetheir own
concerns,and to hold, enjoy and exerciseall such powers,authorities
and jurisdictions, as are customaryin other seminariesof learning.
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Fourth, The said trusteesshall cause to be made for their use one
common seal, with such devicesand inscriptionsthereonas they shall
think proper,underand by which all deeds,diplomas,certificatesand
actsof thesaid corporationshallpassandbe authenticatedandthe same
seal,at their pleasure,may breakanddevisea new one. Fifth, That the
said trusteesof the said academy,or sevenof themat least,shallmeetat
the boroughof York, on the first Monday in May next, for the purpose
of concertingandagreeingto suchbusinessasin consequenceof this act
shall be proper to be laid before them at the commencementof the
institution, andshallhavepowerto adjourn from time to time, as they
shall seecause,for thepurposeof perfectingthe same.Sixth, That there
shall be a meetingof thesaid trusteesheld oncein every yearat least,at
the borough of York, at such times as the said trustees,or a quorum
thereof, shall appoint, of which notice shall be given after the first
meeting,either by public advertisementin two of the nearestpublic
newspapersthreeweeksbeforethe time,or by notice in writing, signed
by the clerk or other officer of the trustees,for that purposeto be
appointed,andsentto eachtrustee,at leastten daysbefore thetime of
such intendedmeeting; and if, at such meeting,sevenof the trustees
shall not bepresent,thoseof them who shallbe presentshallhavepower
to adjournthe meetingto any otherday,as fully and effectually, to all
intentsand purposes,as if the whole numberof trustees,for the time
being,werepresent,but if sevenor moreof the said trusteesshallmeet
at the said appointedtimes, or at any other time of adjournment,then
suchsevenor moreof the saidtrusteesshallbe a boardor quorum,and
a majority of them shall be capableof doing and transactingall the
businessand concernsof the said academy,nototherwiseprovidedfor
by this act,andparticularly of making andenactingordinancesfor the
governmentof the said academy,of electing trusteesto supply any
vacanciesthat may happen, by death, resignationor otherwise,of
electingand appointingthe principal andmastersof the said academy,
of agreeingwith them for their salariesandstipends,ascertainingtheir
severaldutiesandpowers,andremovingthem for misconductor breach
of thelaws of theinstitution,of appointingcommitteesof their own body
to carry into executionall and every the resolutionsof the board, of
appointing a treasurer, secretary, stewards, managers and other
necessaryandcustomaryofficers for the taking careof the estateand
managingtheconcernsof the corporation,and,generally,a majorityof
the board,or quorumof thesaid trustees,consistingof sevenpersonsat
the least, at any annualor adjournedmeeting,after notice given as
aforesaid,shall determineall the mattersandthings(althoughthe same
benothereinparticularlymentioned)whichshalloccasionallyarise,and
be incidentally necessaryto be determinedand transactedby the said
trustees.Providedalways,That no ordinancesshall be of force, which
shall be repugnantto the laws of this state.Seventh,Personsof every
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religious denominationshall be capableof being electedtrustees,nor
shall any person, either as principal, master or pupil, be refused
admittancefor his conscientiouspersuasionin matters of religion,
provided he shall demeanhimself in a sober, orderly manner,and

conform to the rules andregulationsof the academy.No misnomerof
the said corporationshall defeator annualany gift, grant, devise,or
bequest,to or from the said corporation,Provided the intent of the
partiesshall sufficiently appearuponthe faceof thegift, grant, wifi, or
otherwriting, wherebyany estateor interestwasintendedto passto or
from the said corporation,nor shall any disuseror non-userof the
rights, liberties,privileges,jurisdictionsandauthorities,herebygranted
to the said corporation,or any of them, createor causea forfeiture
thereof.

(Section IV.) (Section IV, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the constitutionof the said academy,herein
and hereby declaredand established,shall be and remain inviolable
forever,andthe sameshallnot bealteredby anyordinanceor law of the
said trustees,nor in any othermannerthanby anact of the legislature
of thisstate.

(Section V.) (Section V, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That thesaid trusteeshereinbeforeappointed,and
their successors,and the principal and master, and every of them
hereafterto beappointed,in suchmannerandform ashereinis directed
and requiredbeforehe or they enterupon the dutiesof their trust or
office, shall, beforea justiceof the peaceor aldermanof this state,take
and subscribethe oathsor affirmations,prescribedby the constitution
of this statetobe takenby the officersof thisstate,andshallalsotakean
oathor affirmationfor the faithful dischargeof their respectivetrustor
office aforesaid.

(SectionVI.) (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the governor is hereby authorized and
requiredto issue a warrantin favor of the trusteesaforesaid,or their
order, on the county treasurer,for the sum of two thousanddollars,
payableout of the arrearagesof taxesdue from the said county to the
commonwealth,for which sumthe countyof York shall be creditedon
thebooksof the comptroller-general,in the settlementof their accounts
for arrearagesof taxes,asan endowmentto the said academy,and the
said trusteesshall vest anddisposeof the said grantof money in such
manner,as to themshall seemmostbeneficialto the said academy.

(SectionVII.) (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That assoonas the two thousanddollarsmentioned
in the precedingsection shall be paid to the trustees,thereshall be
admittedinto the said academyany numberof poorstudents,who may
at anytimebe offered, in orderto be taughtgratis,Providedthe number
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so admittedshallat no time begreaterthanseven,andthatnoneof the
saidstudentsshall continuelongerthantwo years,if othersshouldoffer.

(SectionVIII.) (SectionVifi, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That so much of the act, entitled, “An act to
incorporatethe ProtestantEpiscopalchurchof St. Johnat Yorktown,”
passedthe twentiethdayof September,one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-seven,as preventsthe rector, church wardensand vestrymen,
andtheir successors,from alienatingtheschool-houseandlot of ground
on which the sameis erected,asis thereinmentioned,be andthesameis
herebyrepealed.I

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


